
) 
In the y£tter or the Ap,lication ot ) 
Great No~thern Railway co:pany ror ) 
an order authorizing it to construct, ) 
operate end mainta1~ a 11~e or ra11- ) 
road at grade over and across the ) 
tracks or the Modoc ~or~~ern Branch ) 
ot the Central :aci!1c R.R. Company 
near stron~old, Modoc County, Celi-

, 
J , 
J , 

torn1a. I 

-------------------------------) 

A~p11cation ~o. l7366. 

Greet Northern Bailwey Co:~y, a corporation, on 

May 14, 1931, a~plied tor authority to construct a main line 
track at grade across a mai~ line track ~r Southe~ ~acit1c 

Com:9e.:l.Y 1:. the vicinity ot Stror.ghold, County or ;;'odoc, State 

o! California. Al'plicant alleges too t said. Southern ?o.cific 

Co~peny is agreeable to the proposed crossing, to be ~otected. 

by en automatic interlocker. Ap~11cant ,ro~oses to ae~ume the 

eA?ense of construction, maintenance and operation or e~1d cross-

1ng and said interlocker. A contract embodyi~g ~aid terms Will 

be erawn o.nd executed by said railroad companies and a C0rty 

thereof furnished to the Co=mission. On ~y 27, 1931, Southern 

~~ciric Co:po.ny advised this Co:c1ss1on,by letter, th~t it had 

no objection to the Brant1~ot ~is app:ieetion. 
It appearing that a public hearing is not necessary 

-l-



herein, that ~t 1s ne~ther roasonao:e nor ~recticab~e,et thi~ 

t1me,to provide a grade separation or to dVO~a a grade crossing 

a t the pOi:lt mc:ltioned. a:ld tba. t the e.,p11ce.t10:l should be g."anted., 

subject to eertai:l conditions, 

I'!' IS ... O;:Q.EBY O?DEP3D tna. t the Gl"ca t :;orthern Railway 

com~y is hereby 3uthorized to construct its track at grade 

across the track o! Souther~ ?~c1r.1c Co~pany in the vic~nity o~ 

Strongb.old, County of l'fLodoc, state ot Ce.litom1e., at the location. 

more partic111arly descr!."oed 1:1 the :":91ice.tion and e.s shown by 

the ma~ (k~5-40S-~) ettac~ed thereto, suoject to the !ollowing 

conditions: 

( .. , J.J 

(2) 

(Z} 

(4 ) 

(5) 

(6) 

T".o.e ent1re ex"Oense ot constructing"' and there-
after maintaining the crossing, including 
autom3t1c ~ter:ocke~ theretor, in good and 
first-class condition tor sare an~ convenient 
railway use, shall be borne by a:9~11ca:lt. 

Seoid crossi:l.g shall 'be protected by an automatic 
interlocking plant in contorm1ty with the pro-
vi$~ons or the Cocmiss1on~s Gc~oral Order No. 
Z3-A and in accorCance w~th ~lans havi~S "oee~ 
approved by this Co~ssion. 

Until the e.utomatic inter10cker is :placed in 
sorvice al::" trains ot both railroad companies, 
betore passing over sa1(! crossing, shall co:ceto 
a full sto~ w~th1n two hundre(! (200) tect ~~orc-
01' a~d after escertain1ne that no trains are 
a?proach1~ the crossing O!l the intersecting 
line may then ?~oceod oror said crossine. 

Ap!'licant shall, w:,thio. thirty (ZOj days there-
after, not1ty this Coom1sc1on, in t;riting, ot 
the com:olet1on ot the 1nst8.l'lation ot sa.id. cross-
ing and~ot its co~pli6nce w~th ~e conditions 
hereot'. 
The authorization h0re~n ~anted shall la~ee 
end bcco~ vo1~ it not exercised within one 
(1) year trom the date hereo!, unless turther 
ti~e is grantod oy subse~uont order. 

TAe Co::mnission reservos the right to meke such 
turther orders relativ~ to the location, con-
struction, ol'ore.tio!l, IlW.i!l'~cD.an·co and proteotion 



or said crossing as to it may se~ rfght 
and ,roper ane to revoke its permission it, 
in its judemcnt, ~ubl1c convenience and 
necessity demand such action. 

The etfect1ve date 0: this orqer sball be twenty 

(20) days from the date hereof. 

Dated at Sen !r~c1sco, California, this ~ day 

or rWlC, 19Z1. 

;7 Co~~sS10n~$. 
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